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LIBERTY IS FOUND. IN DOING RI<iHT_)'" 
VOLUME XXIV NO. 20 HARDING COLLE~, SEARCY, ARKANSAS Mar. 31, 1951 
By Dr. l\I. R. Boucher , 
Virginia Phipps To Receive Harding's 
I Booth Scholarship For 1951-52 
North Texas St~t1e College Choir Culture Week Begins Monday; 
. . -
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-• 1. Miss Virginia Phipps , Searcy 
That Gen . MacArthur has been '' high school senior, has been a-
dcrnoted tD the rank of Private warded the Booth Scholarship at 
First Class, and wi!l serve as an Harding College, for the 1951-52 
orderly in rhc Penta gon Building? term. She wil~ enter Harding next 
That British diplomats advo- 1 · · 
"ale l'hc cessation of fighting on ,· 
the Korean front in order that 
UN may negotia1e a truce with 
Communist China? This may 
cause ano•ther drop in the stock 
market in the U. S. 
fa!J as a freshman. 
Miss Phipps is the daughter of 
Mrs. Fay Phipps of Searcy. She 
is an honor student at Searcy 
High and participates in many 
sc'i1ool activities. She is treasurer 
for the student body and is a 
member of the Student Council. 
She plays the flute and piccolo in 
t'he band a nd has been a major. 
Executive Council To Sponsor It. 
~·E~~;:f i,~f~:~~,~r~~;; /Tom Allen & Karr Shannon To Speak 
ing College under the direction I At c II • t p c t• H of;~~ ~;:~i~~i~a;d~~~c~eek was 0 eg1a e ress onven ion ere 
That Secretary of State Mar· I 
:<hall stated in a recent press con-
ference the world affairs are in 
worse shape now th.an they were 
In the !all? This statement may 
cause Congress to vote for uni-
versa I military training. There 
have been rumors L1at lhis mea· 
sure . was slated for the lcgi:;-
Jative wastebasket. 
ette for ·th1·ce years. 
Miss Phipps is a member of 
the Thespians, Quill and Scroll, 
and Masi• and Gavel, national 
high school organizations. She is 
news ·cclito1- ot the high school 
newspaper, and featu re editor of 
t'hc yearbook. 
inaugurated last year with t'he 
purpose of emphasizing that cul-
tural as well as intellectual de-
velopment must constantly be 
sought by those who are prepar-
ing for more profitable life. 
Mr. Tom A•llen, president of the Arkansas Press Association, 
will be t he prindpal banquet speaker at rthe A. C. P. A. convention 
here April 13 and 14, Editor Betty Thornt on announced today. All~n 
is editor of a da ily paper at Brinkley and a member of. the state 
legislature. 
Mr. Karr Shannon of the Ark- paper that exce·1s in the divisions 
l\liss Vitginia Phipps 
Foe its initial observance, the 
Culture Emphasis Week program 
was developed by a group of stu-
dents headed by Gerald Kendrick. 
This year however, the entire pro· 
gram 1s spo)1sorecl by the Student 
a nsas Democrat will a•lso attend of general excellence, make-up 
the meeting and address the and typography, editorial effeC· 
group at 2 o'clock Friday after- tiness, advertising, and headlines. 
noon, April 13. He will discuss Individual awards will be 
1'he advantages and disadvantages given to winners o.f the diVisions 
of metropolitan journalism a'nd on news story writing, editorfals, 
the community press. columns, sports news and column, That 'the men who attended the 
Freedom Forum here recently 
made a special contribution of 
$640. to be applied tD something 
in the new girls' dormitory? It is 
rumDred that it ~ll help pur-
chase a baby gfand piano for the 
reception room. 
Gospel Meeting 
Closes Tomorrow 
The Booth Scholarship, estab· 
lishcd by the Booth Family of 
Searcy, is awarded each year to 
a local student. For the past four 
years Miss Jackie Canada, now a 
senior student at Harding, has 
been recipient of the scholarship. 
Association. // . 
Charles Cranford, president of 
the association, has renamed Ken-
drick as chairman of the pro-
gram, and, with the he.Ip of sever-
al assistants, plans for the entire 
The convention is scheduled to photDgraphy, and cartoons. 
open at 1:30 p.m. with Dr. George The Harding Bison tied for 
S. Benson delivering the welcome third place in the sweepstakes 
address. Shannon's speech will last year. Lin Wright and Jimmy 
'follow. Atkins·on won individual awards. 
week have been outlined. The gospel meeting which is be-
ing conducted this week at the 
college church of Christ is to 
Ti1at the Arkansas cducatio1l"al close wiih the even ing service to· 
situation i;; syuarcly up ti) thP. morrow. Bro. C. E. McGaughey, 
pCDplc of the state? If they want Washington ,' D. C., has del·ivei'ed 
an eHicienLly run, nine mont hs of Washington, D. C., has deliver-
school system, they can get JL ed inspiring messages not only at 
We wlll discover whether they c'hapeJs daily. 
pany. 
Academy Chorus Sings 
For Kiwianians Thursday 
All chapel periods from Tues· 
day through Saturday have been 
set aside for the commitee in or-
der t'hat various phases of culture 
may be presented to the student 
Discussion groups will be held Saturday morning. April 13, a 
from 3:00 to 3:45, and from 4:30 panel discussion wi.Jl be held on 
to 5:30. A campus tour and coffee sopie phase o! school journalism. 
wil'l provide a break between dis- and the conven:t ion win close fol· 
cussions, Miss Th'orn'ton stated. lowing the business meeting. 
The banquet which wil'l be the Yearbook representatives have I body. A tentative schedule of the 
main allraci ion of the affair, is been in"ViLed to attend .the meet· 
~o be held in the Emerald Room ing and make plans for their own 
of Ganus Student Center. In ad· organization. Mr. R.R. Maplesde11 
dilion to the after-dinner address of Burd and Fletcher, Kansas 
by Allen and a musical entertain- City, Mo., wi'll be the1r chic! 
ment, the award winners of rhe speaker. 
want Fttle Junlor lo get an edu A graduate ot•Abilenc Christian 
cation or whether all the com- College, Bro. McGaughey preach· 
plaints are rea!Jy because they ed for the 10th and Francis St. 
will have to put up with the litt'P church in Oklahoma City from 
darling at home for 30 days more 1938 to 19-12. 
•".:an usual. Maybe the folks in From there he moved to Wash· 
...Ckansas need to decide who is I ington, D. C., whc1-c he has 
,..uing to· run this tmin. _ I preached for the past nine years., 
- t t 1 · · · b -. g be.ginning his work with the 14th ·~;.1a e CVISJOn Jg. now Clll . 
built into automobiles? A set, re- ~t. ch urch. However, a new bulld· 
ccnlly inst:ilJcd ln a Chicago mg h;is recently been erected at 
manufacturer's Cadillac, cost 16th and .Decatur, a nd Bro. Mc-
$1,000. The back seat drivers can Gaughcy is at pres~nl preach111g 
now watch something other than ~01: that congregation. He ~ays 
the toad. Ma ·be it will be worth it ~s one o~ the most commod1o~s 
th · Y bu1ldmgs m the brotherhood, 111 
e money. one of the best locat ions in Wash-
That the F B. I. slates that the ington. 
best. way to minimize the crime During the time of his location 
in l!Je U. S. is to pay the teachers in Washing.ton 'he spent six 
of lhe nation a living salary? months in England, Scotland, and 
Children spend more waking Ireland, holding meetings and 
hours with their teachers th a n 1 preaching Ior the various church· 
they do with parents. Solution to I cs of Christ in .those countries. 
problem: better pay - better I He baptized 74 people in one 
teachers ~ better kids. Sounds meeting at Belfort. Northern lrc-
likc a fairly reasonable theory, land. 
buL it probably wiJJ not get very 
Iar. 
That 23 people in Bald Knob 
have been found guilty of the 
robbery of Bald Knob business 
firms? They have been placed on 
12-mon ths llrobation, must attend 
....-nool and Sunday School regu-
larly. must he off the st rcets by 
!):30 p.m .. and report to the judge 
e, ·ery three months. Oh yes, their 
ages- 11 10 16 years. Bald Knob 
is noL very far from Searcy. 
Chorus To Make 
Trip To Oklahoma 
Prof. Anny T. Ritchie announc-
11 d today that a group of the 
members of U1c small chorus will 
make a trip to Oklahoma next 
weekend. 
Plans as to where the programs 
will be given arc not dciinite, but 
the group wf)J si ng Sunday morn-
That the elephant that was ing at the 12th and Drcxtel St. 
5ecn on lop of the field house be- church in Oklahoma City. They 
longs in the same category . as i will also sing for the Arkansas 
Mat'Arl~ur's de~1ot.ion:-just an-
1
1 Fcd<'ration of Music Clubs in Lit-
other bit of Apnl firs t nonscn.e. tic Rock Tuesday night. 
Thursday noon the Academy 
chorus sang for the Kiwanis Club 
a't the Mayfair Hotel. The pro· 
·gram was the first 1.o be present· 
ed there this nar by this group. 
The program consisted of "Sing 
and Rej'oicc:', "Were You There", 
"Ride the Chariot", "Working on 
the Railroad'', "Let Mc Call You 
Sweet-heart", and "America the 
Beautiful". The · boys' quartet 
sangl one number. 
Academy Chorus 
To Attend State 
Music Festival 
The Academy Chorus will leave 
Thursday morning for the State 
Choral Festival which is Lo be 
held at Lit tle Rocle - The full 
chorus will sing Thur day morn-
ing and the boys' quartet will 
s ing Friday morning. ' 
The cl1orus will sing "Ride the 
Chariot" and "Sing and Rejoice," 
and the qu;irtct numbers will be 
"Lanp oi the Living Harves t' 
and "Ole Ark's a Moverin'. " 
Thursday and Friday afte r-
noons from 1 :30 until 4 there will 
be a rehearsal of the clinic cho1·-
us. This will be composed of 25 
per cent 'of each c'horus entered 
at the fest ivaJ. 
Those from the Harding group 
lo be in the clinic chorus will be 
Verna Vaughn, Judy Day, Anne 
Harkins,. RutJ1 Merrit, Paul 
Smith, Johnny LcCrane, C. L. 
Cox, Alfred Petrich, Andy H.il-
ehie , and Ray .13-0uchcr, Director 
Dill Cook announced today. 
programs is as follows: 
Tuesday 
A varied musical program, 
North Texas State College Cho.Ir ~~~~~~:in1~e;~~~~~~i~;d t~~~!~~o~~ 
. classical, popular, and folk music. 
Wednesday T S• I s T At 3 A dramatic sldt emphasizing 0 f ng n earcy omorrow p.m. some impor~;~;lr~~iae;t of culture. 
The North Texas A Capella . Chok will presen t a pro.gram in Three student speakers will de-
the Searcy High School Auditol"ium tomorrow aftemoon at 3 p.m. velop the subject, "Cult ure in 
This choir, undc» the direction of Frank McKinley, is noted 1 Chi·istianity." 
through the country for its excellent showmanship and singing. I Friday 
_________ . ______ 1. The program will 'be designed "Dale Data" 
· to. ?leas? a ll . types of li~tcncrs. 1 Siiturday 
i\lr. ! •'rank l\l cl\inlcy 
Harding College 
Represented At 
A. E. A. Convention 
. D1v1ded -~nlo five gt·o ups, the pro-
1 
A forum discussion on common 
t gram '\VJ}! range . from Bach to etiquette problems. 
1 contemporary American folk mu- I In addition to the foregoing ob· 
sic a11d b.allads. · j scrvances, a special poster cam· 
Founded in 1938, the North . paign will be conducted to point 
Texas State Choir ·· has won 1 out various helpful suggestions. 
critic's · recognHion I and hearty Special emphasis will be given to 
support in the Southwest during courtesy reminders. 
the past 12 years. The highlig'ht of the entire 
The members pf the choir are week will be a special Cultural 
se lected in open competition by [ Emphasis dinner provided by the 
members of the student body of staff of the college cafeteria F.ri-
thc college. The choir contains •39 day evening. Gcneral.!y, the din· 
well trained voices, w'hosc per- i ncr is the only definite "carry-
form;rnccs have won them more over" from last year's program. 
invitations than they can fill. 
Since its 01·gan ization the choir M A 
has made over 500 appearances, oore nnounces 
including radio broadcasts over 1 
stations WF AA and KCKO, and o tt c t 
I the mutuaJ nationwide network pere. a as ln 1948 this choir was one of 
I
. the Lew a capella groups to rec- Prof. Erle T. Moore, head of U1e 
ord with a major recording com- music department, announced to-
Tlle cllofr joined the Dallas day the cast for the operetta, 
Synphony to r ecord an album for "Trial by Jury," wn1ch is to be 
RCA Victor. The major work o! presented May 4 and 5. 
the album was Kodaly's "Psalms The casL includes Bob Morris, 
Hungarious." ' baritone, as the judge; Helen 
Frank McKinley, conductor of Nave, soprano , plaintiff; Jack 
Miss Catherine Root, secretary the North Texas Sta:te Choir, is Plummer, baritone, usher; Sam-
of the Harding Alumni Associa- a graduate of the famed West- my Floyd, tenor, dcfendent; Clif. 
tion, left Wednesday to partici- minister Chofr College of Prince- ford Payne, baritone, foreman of 
pate in the Arkansas Education ton, N. J. the jury; LeRoy O'Neal, tenor, 
A . f. HARD/ NG Association Convention t_o be ~eld Under 'his direction the choir councilar. . 
sstgnmen · / at the Marion Hotel m Little 1 has presented concerts through- The cast will be a ·sisted by a 
He Could Write A Symphony About Those Easter Bonnets 1 :c::~::::;:~· :~::~,:nd ~= · ~~:;~~!,~:~£;::~~~~;,~'. ~~:'. =~~;~:~£:~:~:;~~f:: ~:;:~ 
B y Chris Elliot~ from under t>he brim ·so another We wcrcn t pos1t1vc that one Root distributed literature con- 'I'ickets are on sa'le at tht! O'Neal, Eliza'beth Holt, Barbara 
Hats! couple could sit down. One guy, beanie was supposed 'to be a cern ii1g the college at a booth in stores down Lown. On campus, Morris, Corinne Russell, Sarah 
Lit't'.l.c Hats: sitting al. most out Qf our s:ght, miniature ·of Staten Island, but tickets may be .obtained from any Scars, and Martha Wo·ody. the lobby ·of the hotel throughout 
Big Hats and Middle size hats. 1·eache<I out ond plucked a rose it's a led pipe cinch the quail who members of lhe a. tempo music Altos- Ann Broadfoot, Marion the convention. 
Whoever said he could write a .from the lady in front of him wore it had no llberty. The dame club. for 50 cents for students Bush, Julia Hawkins, and Cynthia 
sonnc-t about an Easter 'bonnet and b'lantlly proceeded to fashion next to me decided 'to call one in The main Pvcnt in Harding's and 75 cents for adults. Kerr. 
would hove com1ioscd a sym- a boutenn'iere. the balCDny "Tower of Pisa." I participation was the alumni Tenors- John Davis, Morgan 
pl)Dny had he been on Harding Keith Mountjoy kept trying to thought "Tower of Babble" would luncheon, held at the Marion 'Jh H • 1 T B Richardson, Al Wagnon, "Dudy" 
Campus Sunday. I was one of vie'\V J _ D. 'Bales who delivered be better- 1t wasn't finished- Hotel Yriday noon with Dr. Joe e e1ress 0 e Walker, Ray Wright, Paul Smith, 
those fortunate early comers at the sermon through a jungle of and would tal\e 20 ·languages to Pryor, vice-president of the alum- · 1 and Johnnv Brown. 
church and wrangled a seat in vegetation to no avail so lie dcscrjbc it. ni Association, presiding. Princi- The Alpa Psi Play I Bases- I{en Childs, Jim Porter, 
the balcony with a bare-headed moved o'-'Cr a couple Df seats to a One sweet young thing stopped pal speal,er was D1·. George S. / Charles Cox, Boyd Leath, Glen 
filly. Lol)ldng dow11 on the usual bare spot. It wasn~t th'at the lady me after ohurch and asked how Benson. who ~poke . on "Harding "'l'hc Heiress" lias been se- · Boyd, and Leon Sanderson. 
arn1y oI heads we noticed Vhings who sat down in front of him had I was feeling. Her topper lool<ed Today." cted as the Alpha Psi Omega ".Trial by J~iry" is an ?Pe~·etta 
had changed corn;idcrably-- in 'on such a big hat ; it was just like a Comanche war bonnet- she nlay of the year Prof Evan written by Gilbert and Sull ivan. 
fact amazingly. Spring had that 1he thing did U1ings to ypu. even had war paint on her face. ..dr~ic ll~n~c 0~d t~·~an~u~J. wa~ I Ulrey announced l~day. · It tells the story of a "breach of 
' IJJ"Ull" all l. , l d tJ ~ t I 'll b t I'" 'ti . d I . t B t th I t I t' {) ng OJ wa.1 J 1 a1 mg. - . , . . promise suiL" where the J.Ud"'e s .,. ·1gr1 an ic sea. s · e ~cJ l W!pc 11s specs en u ere was one ia par JC· A musical program was provided , /\ th1 cc-act d1 ama, the play · . _. . . ~ 
below us Jooh:cd lil'c a flower times. It was a tam, I was in- ularly admired. It was a pert, centers arnund the spoiled daugh- ends up mau ymg the plamtiff by Prof. Evan Ulrey and Mrs. · t d f 1 · " th d f d t gardc1• • formed, set with stones that shim· pink dainty little thing that must . ter of a wealthy, family and her ms ca o ma un., c e en en 
0 h . 1. d . 1 1 h . Ed. Scwc!J. All alumrn , ex-stu-
1 
d 'l 
ne us er, trymg to Ill a seat m1ed w icn tie s un played across ave 'f!tted close to the .head, and dents and parents of present stu- love aUair. The cast, which will 0 1 • 
:Cor an el'clerly man, suggested e· them and Mountjoy was getting ~ part1cularl.y thought Jt was be- dents' were invited. be selected wit'hin a couple of 
qu ipping 1the forces ·with sicl~es a mole in his eye throughout the mg worn mcely. It was draped weeks, will feature members of r.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
year will be announced. The number of representatives 
A sweeystakes trophy will be is not limited, but most colleges · 
given to the schoo! that wins the are planning to send six delc· 
most points in the over-all con· 1· gates. They will be housed in 
Lest. Awa1·ds will be made for th<! Cathcart Hall a nd East Dorm. 
Everyone pitched in to help when upperclassmen girls moved 
from Godden Hall a nd East Wing into Cathcart Hall Monday. Lester 
Balcolm used his brain and got a wheelbarrow to help move Sarah 
Copeland and Mary Lou J ohnson. 
He Covered The Big Event -But How 
By Bill Curry 
what else to call it) was like one 
Perhaps reporters in times ~ast I great cavalcade. First of all , I 
have been able to watch minor took special notice of what ap· 
news events- '.floods, fires, torna- 1 pcared to me to be the C'haracter-
does, etc.- from -the sidelines I ization of a priest of some ancient 
without actually becoming invoJv. , order. Over his shoulders was a 
ed. I thought I cottld. But the vestment which might vaguely 
minor event which I was so ma- have been compared to the dress 
Jiciously assigned to cover was of the high priest of Mosaical 
of a somewhat more magnetic times. However, where stones or 
character. I other decorative articles might 
It all had •to do with the aband- j have appeared, this garment con-
onment of East Wing as the old· taine<1 numerous pockets w'hich 
est girls' residence on the cam· were filled with shoes. Upon 
pus. <Gray Gables ncvcT had a closer observation, the "clrnract· 
cornerstone even ·when it was er" proved to be .Bob Anderson. 
used.) Then there were several glrls 
At 3:30 on Monday afternoon so 1adcn wiU1 Nanke.ts, lamp-
·! headed foJ• the front lines with- shades. and hats stacked three 
out so much as pencil and paper, high, that almost anyone of them 
for, in the words of the editor, could have furnished an authentic 
l was simply to "o bserve." Pencil silouette of Marie Antoi1te tte or 
and paper would have become some orhcr lady oI that era. ' 
just a burden, for soon I had t And then there; were our mod· 
other things on my hands- ern hobby-soxers in characteristic 
trunks, lamps, coat hangers, sloppy dress, which may have cer-
wastebaskets, books. Naive as I tainly been justified under the 
had been, 'l felt that after all, this circumstances. 
tD.cu t some of the plum.age fl.Way sermon. acro~s a hange r in the check J Tho ·c at·lcncling the l uncheon / Alpha Psi Omega and will be 
ns il big dipping hulk of rarer. I /\ gent 011 'lhc fifth row, with room. from 1 t:inlin i; wc:-1·p: nil! Skill- / directed · by thP sponsor, Evan 1 
twisted carnation rnmmt>d him in \\'hom J ;im not familia r. ,,·as Yer. Hals. j m::i-n, Ahnic 'Mar Al::;ton , Mrs. Ull·c'' · 
th~ t'~'C. Th~rc 'IA 'as one particular get lin g the busi11L~S , l>ut good.
1 
~ttlr. Hats. I .1'lorr11.-'.' Catl~c;irJ, Neil 1:, Cop?, , TJ;i::; pl;iy 1~·as ::;c]~trd ;if~cr 
!arg<.: bnm job that really spre:ad· t:1·cry llrw: !us dale '' ould 1110\'e Big 'Hati. and m!ddlo s!Lc hats J !l!ari;unlc 0 Ba111 11 . 1'J rr; . .Ld car eful cruis1tlerat1011 by a_ spcc1.:il 
ed. Why, I tHdn't notice the her head the ragged t.Yr1~1 o'f her And not a sin,gle Easter egg in I Sewel!, Betty Ulrey, Dr. Joe / corrm1i:ttee. It will be presented 
dame.o's d!.t.e Ull til he ed&ed out stra:w sa"w'e~ : mto :h1n f&cC. tht:__~!.!~.e. :?_~.n<:I~ --· -~.. Pryor; and E\·an Ulrey. during CDnm1enceme11 t week. 
ANNOUNCEJ\IENT 
Thc~·c will lw a Biso11 ·sta.JC 
mccHng turla.~· al one o'clocl~ 
iu tho:: new !3ii;o1t of.ficc-. It is 
important that n er • mcm· 
ber: of thej>~ be present. ' 
would be the best method of ob- Certainly the move gavC' amr\e 
serving. for I was permitted. a- opportunity to display their h\.> 
long \vith numerous other gentle- genuity. For cxamrlc one voca-
m 11. to do ~D all the way from tional. guidanc<.: enthusiast didn't 
third 1.!<Jor in Eas t Winf; to SCCO!Jd j hesitate 'lQ put one of Ll1e "career 
in Cathcart 'Hall. , · day" boy~ t'o w.or:k when he asked 
The wh-0le thing_ (! don't !\now 1 ""~a:fl I be of any help ?" · -
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Spring has sprung 
And the grass has ris' 
f:. Now I wonder where the bir<lirs is.· 
This, according to all th(t ~1.lthorities · 
un- the combination of ,Nature and 
Spring fa the m[lting se~~9_n. ~ll tpe 
~ · a'tli • ~l-ls. ·human or .otherwise, with the 
fi.rst prick-of Dan Gupid~s -kusty an·ow 
, 'n~i~<.l themselves si:ekiq.g out th'e com-
pany Qf, the opposite. sex. 
· · ])o~·s , cats,' and birds occupy them~ 
selY'.es with interests other tha.n those 
that usuaUy occupy dogs, cats, and 
birds; but especially do the birds go 
along with t .his tim~ of the yea.1\ 
It is not necessary to set the. alar.m. 
Jqst raise the windows and be awakened, 
· by a choir of s:0ngsters arra:>:~d in chpr-
u's 11·obes of brilli~nt feathers, 'I;hese 
- little heralds of spring even accompany 
· the.chapel singing. 
.... Y~s. this is the bird season. As a 
, matter of fact everywhere you loo!( you 
see .bi11{1s-all kinds of. birds. T.he whole. 
campus looks like the in~ide of· ~m 
orn,ithological garden (bird· house · to 
YOl1) during.the mating season. 
. Eor instance there is the "good'' bjrd. 
, Th is species lies dorl\lant alll t)1e rest .of 
the year; but_ ~hen Spi'iµg c:om~s.:. )-i,e 
.. PJ'esses his Levis, shines . his ilU' Ab:pe~· 
, · ~9ots n' goes acourtin'. He is the only 
bird known to man that hibernates all . 
winter. Instead of "migrating South by 
kiddie car" like the rest of his feathered 
fi·iknds, he crawls in. a hole and with-
.~r~ws himself from all the pathi; of life, 
making like a bear .. This kid. is a great 
i'm.itator. 
·' 0f course the most prevalent of the 
f~~thered friends at this time of the 
yem· is the genuine "love-bird." In the. 
. •St)l'ing all the. reception rooms and the 
itudent center open their. doors to free 
these lovable creatures from captivity. 
B!t:e. to i:oam the campus ag::i.in 'm the 
lltte 'evening- hours, the love-birds -occupy 
every availa:ble bench and .. swiqg·. 
1 was watching a pear of love-birds 
, iµ p ne of the swings the other evening. 
,1 J~t &s th~ male variety was sprunipg 
up his feathers, preparing w peal out 
with hi;:; mating call,. I hea1;d a~x.9ic~. 
"Ain't that the.bunk, tho." 
• n .J1 looked aJ'-Otmd; but dit-1)1'.t, sie, a11Y-
one; then Il9ok~d UP,. Sitting, a.pov~dn a 
. t;·e?~ was a qisg~1sted looldng ~arqinal .. I: 
was amazed1 to find tha~ he.was·tne.one 
., wbo had spoken , for he said; "Yep,, it 
was me. Don:t look so startleq. Af.ter 
~U- 1f they can have Fran~is the 'ralking 
'. M 1!e, and Harvey: the Ral/bit, you can, 
, l}~ve Richiieu the ~4lkJng Ca1;dinaJ.'.' 
· I I}lerely: gaw,J<ed. 4nd shoo!¥ IDY. h~(l. 
•t9 indicat'e agreement, , being too l:!S· 
·· tonished to eke out a sound. 
. "Look at tha~ dope, H~ is proba1,)iy; 
~~lliJ1g the· &"irl how much he. loves. her. 
. Oh, .bunk, the PQOl'. guy doe~n'.t }\now 
when he is welj . off." · · 
: ·, "What do you mean by th;:tt ?,,, 
- · .. ..,-ell , I'll tell yo4. I was ~it.ting: in 
tpat same spot just three '}leeks ago, , 
. whispering sweet notJ1fogs to my girL 
Down · 
I ' ~ 
· lane . 
By Jaynl),~te 
I I 
I• 
I 
lVb·. and M1:s. Mack Greenway class of· 
'4() ·from A,mari)lo, Tex., and their two 
children are ve.;itors or' Di~. and· Mrs .. 
,_ qeo.rge S. Benson. 
··~ ir. and Mrs. Numa, Crowder ·· (.Ruth 
Benson, '4&) and daughter ijlp.ine of 
J)avenport, Iowa, are. guests of Dr. and 
1 M1's. Benson. 
R::jilph Mansell; '49 graduate stude1~t 
at P\lrdue University in Lafay;ette, 1nd.,, 
was a week-end ~uest on.the campus. 
Mary Sue Saunders, class '50, assist-
ant Home Demonstration Agent of,· 
Winns·boro, La., was a week-end visitor. 
.. Jordine McKerlie, Toledo, Ohio, visit-
; ed his mother here over the week-end. 
Marvin Brooker, '49 graduate.student 
.-- at l!niversity of Flo1ida, VJ-Sited friends.: 
. this week end. 
Grace Arimura, '49 and Eleanor Will-
"· banks, '50, f1:om St. Louis were week-
. end visitors on the campus. 
Cliff Ganus, President of the Alumni 
.. Association, and his family were o.n the 
campus last week attendipg;. the F:r:ee-
dom Forum: 
Mr. and Mrs. Axel Swang and1 son 
were week-end visitors from. David Lips-
comb colleg~e. 
friend; AJl the birdS'were talking about 
us( making such cut~ 'J.ove:tiumans' n 
I f~ll for the bunk. Now look at me. I 
spend my time, sitting on a nest hatc;h-
ing eggs. Just wait until that fellow has 
to sit on the nest and hatch the eggs 
·while the missus. spends her time gossip-
ing. He'l! be sorry. Oh, humbug-." 
I choked back a peal of laughte~· and 
bid Richli~u good.by_e. · 
Yes, just loo!· around a11d you will 
find the bird.ies-qll kinds! 
By Eileen E. Suure 
If· you. ever want to have your' enthus-
i~srµ for.the theatre stimulated then use 
y;our·influence and make plans ·to attend 
the speech fesfival next year. 
The meeting thi!) J.ear was held at 
Little Uock_ senior high ·school with Miss 
Albert Harris in charge. ~I:! pride our-
. selves here at Harding on the fact that 
witlike ' to be friendly with visitors, but 
we could learn a le~~on from ,those s:tu-
de11-ts ~t seqjor high. 
The.moment we arrived at the school, 
we were shown absolute. courtesy and 
friendliness from everybody: in sight. 
The. b~nd was even playing-of course 
it was a practice session, but it makes 
a goqd story. Backstage, everything was 
handled with a characteristic smooth-
ness. 
Speaking of. the stage-I 1had neve1· 
thought that a stage could be "too big" 
-but now I know.! If you can imagine a 
stage that is used alternately for a g-ym-
nasi um, thel). you have some idea of it's 
size. 
I waS' one of the lucky 011es who saw 
every play that was produced in the 
festival-we saw the bad with the good; 
On~ thing. that imprnssed me more tlrnn 
any:thing else was.the fact that the high 
school productipns ' had improveq so 
muq.h. In .fact, I. would venture to say 
that two.of. thf;l. high school productions 
could b~. cQmpared favorably with any of 
the college plays. 'Phis means that the 
ApaQ.emy,.-is. gqing to have to get down 
to. wor~ 'for our contest entlw at Fay-
etteville. · 
SP.MJ5jng_ of the high school-I sup-
P,O$e ~.ou , knpw" that we had to cancel our 
entr~ ec~4f\e. three members ()f the 
ca~t. were. ~ick; · and we couldn't get in 
spff.icient i;ehea1:sals. I was almost sick 
IDY,Self.. ~~. I "sat in the audience, and 
knew. t,hat oui: Academy could be up 
thei~e ~nd doip~. a good job, too. I've,.. 
fouqdi out, however, that there is a 
reason for eveiything that happens, and 
now w:e- ca.n work w,ith renewed vigor 
Ql} the F~y:etteville trip. 
0l}e of' the main criticisms I would 
v:entun,e. tq offer .on the festival would 
be-the f&~t that. there is only one judge 
fp1: the. plays. Ea(!h person has his own 
opinion) and for-every play, I would ven- . 
ture to say that a large part of the 
audience would disagree witl1 the rest 
of th~ o.ninion~ . 
I w~s proud of "Submerged.'' The 
boys wern calm and. cool, and didn't 
s.eem to . mind the fact 'that they played 
to a mo;;t critical audience of high school 
students. Miss Harris, festival director, 
told:M1-.. Ull:ey backstage during the pro-
duction that the play must be good-the 
audiimce was quiet! 
Obsenmtions' made at the festival led 
me to make comments to those of you 
who plan to 'be Epglish teachers. When 
the senior play comes in high school, it 
seems almost inevitabl~ that the English 
t.eac}).~r has the 'pleasure' of producing 
the play. Several graduate students 
have come back to school this past year, 
to ask for advice on a play they had to 
produce in their school. I mention this 
bEl<!ause there are probably several stu-
dents wJlQ w.ant to help us with our pro-
ductions, but never seem to find the 
time-maybe you'll wish yqu had come 
around in the years to come. 
The other Harding entries in the 
esti~al worked pretty hard on their 
material; bµt I thjnk most of them saw 
how keen the competition i~ in these 
festivals-and· will: wqrk even harder 
next ye~µ:. 
Gri~ a~~ he¥ it: M;t\ Skillman ii> still 
blush4ng over the .incident of the sweet 
young thing wh.o leaned over confidently 
t9 ask 4im i~ he went to hi~h school! 
• 
Y 01r Should Read:the Fuohies 
We don't k110w. haw m::u1.v · P,~Ple i·ead the fupnies on Sunda.v but if 
you . haven't been you 1 ar;e missing something. Not only are they enter-
taining, but they often teach some vE!ry: good moral lessons. 
For ipstance if you read "Nancy" this week you would have seen a 
good demonstration of the differericc between ·work and play. Nancy had to 
earn some money she- wanted by cleaning thE\ carpet with a sweeper. This 
was work and she lwted.it wit)1. all ber might. However, when she got her 
money she went down tpw.n, b.ou.g11t.'a' toy sweeper, and came back to do 
exn.ctly the s~me kind of work she h~p been doing-_ only now. it was play. 
The labor wa just as hard~it 1as her attitude thafmade it different. 
And that holds true with any job you have to do. If you go into it with 
dread and disgust it: is lrnrd W-Ol'k :eif yoti .m·epare fQl' it. \Vi th the propel' 
a~t~tudD you enjOY. it. SO)l1UGh it);'l PIAY.· . 
. Perhaps we didn't do ~g g·ood a js:ib'{as Emi~ J?qshmiller, Nancy's 
author, but we hope you get the point just th,e same. 
Not too long ago we ran an eqitori~Li·n th~, Bi~on. on culture the yeru· 
round. We emphasiz.~d, trAt: cqitm't!" is.. something th~t is dev.elpped over a 
per.iod of time. It is nothing mo-re. t,han ~ system of custom and ha)Jits. of 
a group ,of people. -
There are all kinds of cultiaie--a different kiz1~ , for each community in 
fact . Here at Har.ding we . h~ve develop~<l a culture that is... a Ijttle diffemnt 
from every other kind. . 
Now when we talk. about ·~cultµre ,-Week,' 1 which is ' to be held. on the 
campus this week, we mean that we- want to check. up on ourselves and 
improve the stanc}ar4s ,of• our. culture. We have to do this if we want to 
g'l'OW as we should.. . , \ .o: . . 
Last year. wa · the firse time 're had "Culth1e Week." In a way it went 
off fairly well, However, thei:e wa~ n9t; t~o M't1ch enthusiasm. The Student 
Association is backing the move th,is YJlar, so\ that means it is the responsi-
bility of each student to 1]1.ake thi,s !weelv: a· success. 
Y.ou know a diamond is notlworth .verv: ·much until it is polished1 
' - ~ ' ' ' ' ' ! ~ • ' ~. I .. 'i] J p 
' ' I 
"Oh, please. pleiIBe let me play the song.hvant.to play: with-n1y. nick~." 
In Appreciaf'ioo: for, Cathcart Haff 
As the .gfrls moved in to Cq.th~art Hall Monday we were again remind-
ed of the good.ness of God in giving us th~ things we need. But -this build-
ing is like everything, else worthwhile-It was acquired by h~rd work. 'Phe 
Lord.provides for those who work and nQt for the lazy. 
The person_ who worked aJ;id mape this building as well as all the other 
new buildings a reality inst,ead of a dre¥ll is our president, Dr. George S. 
Benson.• It is through_ his unending untiling efforts that Harding College 
has grown and propered into . the top notch educational plant that it is to-
day. 
Dr. Benson has to be away much . of the time in Qrder to get these 
things for us. He has to .make 8.aci-ifices i~ight ~,nd lef.t so w.e ma:r,.enjoy 
as many mate1ial blessings as possible. . • 
We are- very ungrateful creature1?.sonietimes-we forget. to giVQ praise 
where praise is due. Let ug pause ·to be thankful, for Dr. Bi:nson and say a. 
word of appreciation for what.he ha.,s done for Ha~·djn&' G_o1lege. 
A Tribufce f~Mrs. C~c J · · 
While we are think.ing a:bout .th~ uew.~hfmit,ory-. we want to call atten-
to its name: Ca,thcart Hall. Not much has ~~n'said,·about;.it, but the.letters 
. i~- ! -
have been engraved over the entrfl~Ce. a11f'.l,. eye1-:yon~ knows for whom it is 
named: Mrs. Florel}CQ Cathcart, .Deari oft W~1]1en ~me1dtus. 
This gracious lady. who has devoted her life to Christian education 
dE:lsewes to have this lovely do1:m.itory named for her. She has always 
strived to help young women to be. Ch~·i~tian i~ every respect. It is only 
proper that this pla~e which will ' be the . home of many Christi;m young 
women be named for her. - .... 
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We Will Serve ·The Lora 
' 
About 15,000 people had already pour- people can attend a.t once. The Harding 
eel into the city of Searcy. The estimqte College grounds have been equipped 
as to the final gathering was bey,ond with loud-speakers and the mass de-
imagination. Christian homes were vo ional service will be held there. 
opened to the visitors and the food ·p-rob- Many have composed hymns, some 
lem became more serious by the day. have writ~n poetry or painted beautiful 
.Many quit their jobs in order to provide pictul'es in honor of his anival. It 
'> for th large crowds and to entertain seems that the1·e can't be ei10ugh done 
them. for this event. There is a contest among 
I am not speaking ,of a convention or the preachers and the one who delivers 
a lecturesh.ip, but rather I am thinking , the best .sermon within the houl's of 
in terms of a personal visit of Jesqs p1:eparation for Ch1·ist's arrival will de-
Christ to Searcy. Have you ever thot!ght liver it to the worshipers when Chl'ist 
what such an event would be like? It did will be present. 
happen, you know, some 1900 years ago. The eldern and deacons from congre-
Christ appeared unto men and women, gations throug·hout the southern states \ 
like us-perhaps too much lil\_e U$. have made arrangements to have a 
Think with me for a bit, a~ to what privqte period of questions and answers. 
-..y.ould be the result< Of cour.se., your. At p1·esent, there have been sunr,ise 
imagination is as goo<l as mlne. · But I services in the Race Street meeting 
was thinking, maybe it woi1ldn't be too house every morning where Christians 
much of our guess work, foi: we know hav.e been trying to prepare their minds ._ 
so much of his visits while upon our for this great event. A whole hour is de-
emth. voted to silent worship of Christ. (This 
A telegram was rec~ived thflt I}e in no way i·esembles the reception 
would arrive on the mol'l;ow. Great Christ receives at devotional service in 
crowds line the streets. Praises are sung t"he au~itorium class. on Monday night. 
with the deepest reverence. Many;!of the That las~ statement was intended to be 
Christians who own property in Searcy a bit sarcastic, but don't you think it is 
have sold their homes in order to meet true?· ln casting stones, the writer got 
tl~e"pr~ent _dem~Pf~~:·-$@r,~kli!Ya!l~i~t,s. , ;: )* ·t90 !-):--.~: - - %" ., ....... -: , ••.. ·, :- - • , • .' .: 
and ministers throughout the natitjns It had been the opinion of every:one ... 
have been aniving and ~r~ planning ~ tlu~t Christ would arrive early in the 
special service of praise for the M~st~r. day. A gmup of · studerrts and visiting 
There is no building large enough in preachers were to take part on the pro-
w hich to conduct services where all the gram, bu't because of a meeting in town, 
\ ' 
r~·- · .. I  
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and MUSIC 
By Bob Morris 
How · about 'a real success stpry 
from the very early days of music? We 
have one he1·e that seems to be the f~rst 
really great one. Our story is about a 
young gentleman of the l 6th. century 
whose name is Ol'lando di Lasso. His_ fa~ 
ther and mother had no money, no easy 
time keeping their son at home, for his 
beautiful voice caused him to be . kid-
napped no less ~han three times. (These 
were the days when it ·was considered 
proper to simply take whoever you 
wanted for y,our. court.) oble patrons 
competed for the honor of employing 
the charming lad. He had not only great 
musical progress at the age of nine 
years, but he had become a boy-traveler 
to Sicilv, Milan. Naple. , and Rome. 
He Jtad a life-long habit of cpnsorting 
with the noblemen, and lived sumptu-
ously on extravagant salaries. Yet, des-
pite the dissipations of court life, Or-
lando retained the solid. moral teaching 
his parents had given him . 
An early life of travel and luxury 
formed Lasso into a versatile cosmo-
poli te. He was always in the best of com;i-
pany, and no doubt kept that company 
well entertained with his rollildng sense 
of fun and.meriment. A series of confi-
dential letters in which he utilizes a 
curious medley of French, Italian, Ger-
man, and bad Latin, reveals his love of 
humor and als-o"his ·fieqheri.t melancholy. 
This same versatijit,Y. is displayeq in 
the enormous number of compositio11s 
from his pen. He tumed out with equal 
skill some 1,250 compositions in the 
forms German songs, French songs; 
Itallian street songs, madi·igals aiid 
motets. 
While in l\lunich, he had the most 
ideal s ituation a compose1· could desire. 
For a fabulous salary, he had merely 
to compose whateve1· and whenever he 
desired. Countess court musicians ware 
on call to perform his works as soon as 
they were completed, so he could en.joy 
premiers on the very night a number 
was written. Little wonder that he liked 
his work, and that people liked him. 
Lasso was truly a musical giant at the 
supreme peak of musical achievement-
a contemporary of Palestrina--compar-
able to l\'IichelangeLo. 
And to think, today we have to get 
our artists out in "Jamborees" to beg 
- for enough money to support a tradi-
tion that all America takes for granted. 
The Metropolitan Opera is to be praised 
for its show done so well last week in Hs 
effort to make thanJdess Americans 
contribute to the cause of opera in A-
merica. Your dollars are sti ll needed in 
order that the tradition may be with us 
next year. 
Don't fail to hear the North Texas, 
Choir tomorrow. They proved to us two 
years ago that they are' the finest in the 
South. 
they were late and as a result had to 
come by the laundry. They had to enter 
the back of the campus so they could 
take· their places at the- speaker's plat-
fonn. As they passed the railroad 
tracks some heard a man call fo them. 
He asked what the great excitement 
was about. Se¥eral stopped long enough 
to see a rathei· shabbily dressed man, 
suit in need -0f pressing·. He looked lik~ \ 
a rather crude or rough type of preson 
-perhaps a drunk who asiced the ques· 
tion. 
Someone answered, "Jesus Christ fa· 
coming to Searcy! Iri fact he might al· 
ready be here. Would y,ou like to-I 
guess you wouldn't be interested 
though." 
Th'is man looked across the nampus. 
By now there must be 25,000 people on 
the grounds and in the streets. The 
hymns were beautiful and the devotion 
was inspiring. He had seen large crouds 
before-and Jesus Christ walked on. 
l 
Birthday · Greetings 
Sa~·ah Copeland .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. ... .. .. April 2 
Paul H. Buhler ....................... , .... April 3 
James Grindley .......... ..... ......... .. April 3 
Kathryn Roberts ...... .... .............. April ,1 
Harold Roper .............................. April 4 
Sue Christian ............................ ., April 6 
From The Bison Files 
,, ·-· · ' ~iveY:ears ~A:g·o • .. ~ ·· ·~ "7"" ,., 
· !'resident Georg;e $ . Benson left f.or 
Lo Ang·eles to speak at a state meeting 
o(the Tax Payers Association. 
The White House Cafe and Smitl)'s 
F1orist Shop were opened this week. 
Question of the week: When you pick 
up tJrn Bison what do you usually read 
first? 
The Spring Operetta "Hearts and 
Blossoms" was pres~nted April 12. 
Prime Minister Stalin is quoted, "I 
think the present fear of wax is caused 
by the activities of certain groups who 
occupy themselves with propaganda for 
a new war a nd who are there-by sowing • 
the seed of discord and lack of confi-
dence.'' 
April 1, Five Years Ag-o 
Horsemeat was the main course at the 
junior banquet, due to the fact that sir-
loins were unobtainable. 
Dr. Joe Pryi0r was critically injured 
in an ex;plosion which occured while he 
was giving a demonstration on "How To 
Be Efficient In Laborato1'Y Work.'' 
The Dramatic Club presented a play 
entitled "Nellie ·was Killed While. Wear-
ing Slacks" or "She Died Like a Man.'' 
M1·s. Horace French, colle-ge nurse, 
was scheduled to make a chapel speech 
on "How To Keep Well" but was unable 
to do so because of illness . . 
Weather Forecast for the week: 
Thunder shower s Tuesday, probably fol~ 
lowed by Wednesday. 
-· 
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By~ KNOX 
NOTES ON BASE BALlJ SEASON 
LINE UP OF PROBABILIT1ES 
AND THE KISS OR DEA TlJ 
Heavy ram postponed the Mm· 1 i l~ I . main one is not really a lack of 
or League opening of Intramural mentality, but just "signs o! the 
Base'ball, _but the teams are slated GJi•mpSeS Of If visitors 1happen to casually· season." After all, It is spring .... 
to see action today, wl1en the Vols 1 , be walking down the hall of Pal· Having a clas:s in the Industrial 
clas'hwith ·theChicksat4:2fi.The l 6 d sh I tie Cobb Hall some afternoon Arts buUding i.i: nl'ver very en· 
Major League opened yesterday. ra e c 00 afternoon alter ·classes, they joyable, but i1 was even l<';'.l; en· 
Vol catcher.captain Eldon Bil· · · would h<>ar some strange noises joyable inst we<'k. Wl'll. for the 
ling.<:l<'y will ~end GPorge Pledger By Jackie Rhode. ,. · coming fonh from any one of simp.le reason thtit It was a trying 1 
to the mound this afternoon 10 severnl different rooms. II the ordeal 'to haw walked way over 
~ocial 
?1.ews 
SOOJAI, EJ/lT08' SHIRLEY PEG":_~ 
face Chick rig'hthand('r Harold visitors were especially curious, there, and worked up ·an ::nOl'· We have had several films · 
Clark. Billingsley will depend on Shown to us at :the training school "fhcy . would open the particular mous appetite, an<.1 !'hen get over Mans - Bil l;ngsley1 • I Summ•iff · fh'4 r.f·a •IDS the stick work of Jack Rouse, Bob door, and · peep in and find, to there and smell hot coffee nnd h; 
Futrell and E. Ward. The Vol de· lately. Miss 'Mitchell showed three th'eir amazement, college gil'ls do.nuts but have to 0'0 hun<>rily Engagement Announced· l bd s· ' '(I b 
• health films. This m onth .. dental • ' " " fense is built around Jack Par!<:· . , . u down in itpe middle. of the floor; on your way and try .to find yom . am a 1gma , U 
er, Jim Grady and Norman Lee. ~ealt~ is stresse~. We are drav.;; playing jax wit'h ·no less . enthu- class in .all the confusion, while Mrs. John C. Mans of Jennings, · , · -
Conway Sexson, Chick skipper, mg .Plctures a! De~1t·al Health. , siasm than their eight or nine. nil the Freedom Forum men en- La., announces 1the engamement Dr. Summitt,· Lambda ·sigma 
has a fine ari·ay of talent to boast A science mm was 'brought by year-old sisters. joyed 1hese delicacies. Ah well, of her daughter, Barbara Ann, to sponsor, honor~d this social cJub 
in his infield with Leon Sander- t'he National Education Depart· ·same of the girls are having 10 t-)1ey're gone now and one can be Eldon Billingsley, son of Mr. and with refreshments and music 
son, Bud Grady and Sexson. Jim- ment. develop skill at this complicated hungry in peace. At least, thcze Mrs. S. E. Billingsley, of H?-nford, Monday, March 2G·at 8:115 p.m. in 
.Mai'. .28.-Baseball, smeared with 
it mixture of powel',' fi nesse and 
strat€gy, has skjpped lig·h t ly, almost 
magically. upon us b r ing ing sounds of 
impact, of s h iny stt:el cru nch ing a-
cross a crusty st>d, of bitter taunts, 
encouraging ech oes. It brings into an-
n ual being offensive tactics, aching 
arms and the thrm of the envious 
long bait Baseball season is the cling 
of mois t ened sweatshirts, the third 
strike-th e double steal and above all 
1 Summitt or Olan Hanes will start ~ew days for Mrs. Yohe, who wa 'seem to 'have forgotten how to one! Miss Mans is. a sophOl'JlOre lfla· The lunch, served ,by, Mrs. ~t;tm· 
my Massey Leon Hall and Bill Mrs. M. R. Boucher 'taught a, game all ovez· agair?, while others 'isn't coffee and do·nttts to tempr Calif. ·his 110me. 
in the garden. •lJ. · win. Then, there are others.:..... Speaking of the Freedom For· joring in Home .. Eool}omics. She mitt, consisted of cream cheese 
the g r eat American pastime. 
A nd due to reasons beyond our 
Jrnmble control, it's that time of year, 
when for some unlo10wn reason, a sports writer gets the urge 
t o place his neck in the frightening choke of the guillotine, 
pmceeding to sever his own tonsils with his own words. But 
the urge, like hunger, is too difficult to resist and like a lamb 
we walk gently to the m eaty s la ug·hter of pre-season winners, 
or the kiss of death. 
Except for a few i·are exceptions, the major league make-
up is founded on sturdy defonse, dripped in Hillelich and 
Brad ley,p~we~• aj'ld qoyel·~~ )~itl · a . i.;los~Y. array. 9£ ,pJ.Oundmen. 
Teams are lll.Ol'e cl6sely, mafohed than' twin }Allison engines 
a n d all straig·htfoi:ward aspec:ts lead us to believe strongly 
in a photo finish at flag raising·. 
"Opening Day" was scheduled Mrs. Martin's room won the/ 't!hose,who .we,re 1too busy With im· um-some of the men said that is vice-presiden't of 11he Oege soc· sandwiches, cookies, fruit e~kc, 
for Thursday in the Magyar half holiday 'for having the most por.tant ,things like· playir}'g jump 'wh'ichever . girls would occupy ial club. She is aJso a member o.f and tea and coffee . . These· were, 
Leagues and Friday in the Min· parent! present at the .last P.T.A. J rope, 'hop ! CQtch, or ·dolls- who their mom would fall !heir to a the Press Club and Home Eco. of course, enjoyed to the lasr, 
ors, but rain Thursday moved the meeting. We ·got the holiday are gqing .rnroug.h ithe painful new little waste paper basket nornlcs club. after which a volunteer squad d<'· 
Yank·Senator affair to Frjday Sa'turd~y afternoon. t!lsk ot 'learning ·ho\'! to P.lay jax which they had purchased. The Mr. Billingsley, a social science cided to help with the cleanup. So 
and the Vol-Chick game to this The P.T.A. met in the Emerald t or the first !time... . ·girls will be even "glad<der" they major,. is a. junior. He is treasurer -attention all girls-G~qrne 
afternoon. Room Tuesday night. 'f..vo films Speaklng ,ot ,hop ~eoteh-'some, were n1ce about letting the men of the Tri Sigma social club. 1-:{e Pledger. displ11yed exceptiQllal 
were shown. Dr. Brown made a ope even -'ugg~ti!c:1 t'he Olher day stay in their new dormitory. To is active in minor lea~ue baseball. dexterity as a dishwasher, with N •1 r. El f d talk. t hat t'hey ·~re~· a c11•gram out in confirm ·Vhe above statement a· No definite date has been set Dale Snyder showing his home el e \;,ope ec e . The room mothers for Mrs. t he . hall and play •hop scotch. bout lots of new was'te paper !or the.wedding. training well as . co-washer with 
Off• f A c p R A Mar.tin'.s room, '\vJ;iO, 1r.re J"1'rs. W.ha't · will they t hink· at next? baskets, Mrs. Dykei • taled that George. 
- _ ICef 0 ·• • • • • Lape and Mrs. Durham,· brought she was practi~ally sold ou t ot a ~~ On th:> r<:t·eiving end Of , thr: 
f hm f E 1 •- :' " ' large shipment o1 waste paper line, Kent Rollman also displayed Mr. Neil B. Cope, director of re res ents <> aster coordes CENTRAL Th 
d t S t d · · 1 · · _ baskets. So, the gizfls who moved r.u great talent as a dryer, bur,.-.i public relations, was elected vice- an pop o us a ur ay morn ng. 
M. L ' h · t BADBER SHOP in Monday could expect -'Ome word of warning-Jack Roland President of the Arkansas College iss ee s room as JUS ~om · · > ~ H• h S -~ 1 t d · t f d · · · token from the nrevious occu. _ lg. ( . s.howed his extreme lack of abili· Public Relations Association at a P e e a proJec o rawing . pJe. M>ok .at the b""k of your ·· " 
b I h · 1 4 · "" - pants. I ty along this. line by pulling the luncheon in Little Rock Wednes- tu res a out ' amous appemngs neqk l · E verybody. else d1>es! ! 
of our nation. Most, of you saw 1the stern an· Hall handle off a teacup. 
day. Th · ·· · d no11ncement of the B1'son staff When the cleanup squad com· The fall meeting will be held in e prsiary room en1oye an · , S 
E t h t meetl·ng/ on, t he di·n1·ng hall b\•lle- By M!riam Draper. pleled their job, Dale nyder, 
'Monticello next year at which as er egg un · . . . •,•.• • • " "•" • "• •" • • • • " I • Ch l c J h M d 
M B b M "' ,,)\.. · ; ,•jn ·boar d la·~ t week. It read so1ne· .,,.,,.. ar es ox, 0 n oore, ·an time the vice-president will move ' . r. . 0 orris . JS "ea<:uing ' ~ ~ · N H h f d 
Bbl th f d -·-g li"ke "h1i·· . . .. Bi"son staff orman. ug es orme a quaJ'· up to pr.esident. 1 e.m e our · up.per gra es Sf d t I · wuu ' "' S · · 11 h th. · t h. h d •t t f u en :s~ · ~~ti·ng today at i -·.QO . If you're prmg JS rea y ' ere- at 1s te w 1c ma e 1 s s ar appear-0 , El Off• now, mstead , o Mr. J immy 'A11Jen. ,......,. . th t' .... . 1 , h b t• "N B egas ect icers not. there, you're 'fired! ! ! ! . . . e ).me WJ1en g1r s , earts are anee y presen mg ult rown 
At a recent meeting of the Larer that same day, or the next turning to "you know what" and Maiden". Shortly f_ollowlng this, 
Oege sodal club the following -=M~ M"'=GAft-·DJs-o~ STERLING day, Betty was being introduced thi:: boys are turn.Ing to ~aseta11. the club group broke up and went 
officers were selected: Lerline • • m n- STORE 'to one of t)'le Freedom Forum Ho~estly I s~metlmes thm·k· t)1~t home. 
Westmoreland, president; Bar- ' ' ·. men. When Dr. Benson told the ,bthe hard
1
est kmd of eornpet1t10n 1s The new club office;rs elected at 
bara Mans, vice-president; Eliza. Jewe•er man that Miss Thornton was the I aseball. . the close of the ~nter term are: 
beth Holton, secretary; Joyce '.J! - , Sea,:-cy's Leilcding , editor of the school newspaper, There are several reasons for President, Bob Anderson; vice. 
Westmoreland; treasurer. 5¢ to ~1,00 store. ' the man said, "Oh, you're the I knowing. that spring is here with· pr.esident, Jack Poland; a.ii~ a ·s .. >e· 
little lady who put up that a,1. , out looking at The ca)endar. One retary, Rees Bryant. "· 
Returning for h is third year of intra's. is Tiger leader 
Dean Curtis and hitched com fortably to his . willowy right 
wing is a · s ummer of White . County League experience-if 
one can call setting a n ew strikeout record, runs batt€d in 
against, and base on balls records experience. The Lead Hill 
mountaineel· has capable Clifford Seawel, veteran catcher of 
'50, behind t he p latter and Bison All-Star Max Vaughan to 
help w ith the clean-up chores around th ird base. Burley "Big 
Stoop" H orton , a lad of sm ashing repute, Gene Jackson an<l 
always tough J ack Lay are gardeners of Good H ousekeeping 
stamp of apprQval. Joe Burrough fits in nicely to the infield . 
set up and Harry Olree, steady-'hut not flashy, makes things 
.resemble a h igh bank defensive.wall. 
D ick F letcher, who ser ved time with P in e Bluff in the 
salt mines of the Cotton States League, Red Sox big . howitz~r, 
and Chick Allison, Haiw Starling and-Mack H arness combined '. / 
con stitute a little to be wanteq infield. Outside of hitting, . / 
probable defensive a n emia lies in the outskirts. Captain Zane . , 
Stone can haul down the ball, ·but last season failed miserably 
in the h itter's box. Les Richesin untried and J im Porter. is 
up from the minor leag'ues__:.\~j{~~·e his reco1'd as a pitcher 
caused n o spasm of concern. But Porter is an i0utfielder now, 
Jim Blansett man y round in to effective shape and \;Vayland 
Wilker son co uld have one or two ball games in him this season. 
The dark-horse Yankees with Justin Camp at the helm 
have potentialities of winqing t e p eirna nt -or winding up in 
the cellar. On defense, the northerner's are sounder than a , 
n ewly minted silver d ollar. W ith Camp at third, Hany "Pea-
n uts" Lower y and C lement Ransburg staggered around the • 
sack; James A llen 'beh ind the plate and Wend~ll Tyre, whom 1 
all eyes are defin itely on a t the m oment, chunking, things 
might wor k ou t for t h e best. , 
An outstandin g lack of power, or at least lacking at 1 
present, will make itself felt we fear. 
-All We Ask Is to Serve You 
Rellerscin's 
Rendezvous· 
Alt110ugh Gene Mowrer has s igned to do duty in the . ...,_.._. ____ ._,....,......,.._,.,,_,.,.,--.,."""""""""'"'"",,_~"--J'-"~~ ......... 
Sen ator outfi~ld , we are of hear ty belief that the Washington 
boys w ill need a m ore forceful diplomat on the mound than 
l\Iel Wolf, a nd Mowrer will get t h e call. However, for the sake 
of legislative argument we'll leave congressmen 'Wolf on the 
captain hill momentarily. Never h aving seen J ackson Lawyer 
lab or in pads , i t is difficult to rem ark ,on the Con gressionai'· 
filibust ers. Representative Ray Wright, who lan ded a spot on 
the Bison Stars las t year, is re-elected to t h ird base and Bobby 
Gowan , a Whi te County ball player is a nice h unk of flesh to 
ha v.e "a·t slf O'i:tst~h:i : ·' With')~ p}:ovemftn ( J:~fu'~s '•·Wal kei': . njigh t · 
m a k e a facimile of a keyton flr. apd Phil' Per~ins will handle 
the first turn. Others . ru·e Mowrer, P hil Mowrer and Ray 
Y,oung p.:'ltroling the out fi eld, w:ith J oseph Bettes a possibility. 
We gain failing courage thinking of the basketball 's ea-
son and football marathon t urning out as we pred icted and we 
ga ined g 'r eying hairs on both ·a s t h e Hogs and Jrish n ipped the 
wire. Nevertheless we' ll say Tigers, Red Sox, Yanks and 
Senators to fill ish in t h at or der, close om: bloodshot eyes as 
th e g uillotine ·blad~ hmtles downward. 
B ut after all it is baseball season and let's wish it God-
speed. 
M8.yfair In Durham, North Carolina, the 
"Y" on the campus is a favori te 
student gathering spot. At the "Y" 
-Coca-Cola is the favorite drink. 
With the university crowd at Duke, 
as with every crowd-Coke belongs. 
Ask for it eitlier way ... both 
trade-marks mean tlie same thing. 
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA.COLA COMPANY BY 
COCA COLA. BOTTLING COMPANY OF SEARCY, ABKA!VSAS 
~-~~~~----~---~~~----~~~~~-..-..~--.~~--..JI - ~·~~~~~~~-.~~~~~~~C._19-Sc_ .. ~Th_•_c_~_o·-C-~o~Co_m~pa_•~Y_, 
nouncernent? When we saw it to- 1 is that the sophomore Qlass is • • • • • • • • • • •.• • • • • • • " • • • • ' · 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~·' day, we .wondered ju~t who she ~eting introduced a?d interested ( • · 
r was!" 'Bett)''s face turned as red m Charles Dorsey, S1dney Carton, , I 
as tthe red skirt she was wearing, Jerry Crut~her and all the oth~rs Of Jhe·Week 
arid she had ito admit that she that live m T he Tale of T wo 
" 
SMtTH--VAUGHAN i MERCANTILE 
COMP AN.¥. 
0 
• 
3 . 
was "the one," w'h'ile Dr. Benson 
I and.his friend 11horou&'h1y enjoyed [ =set:y's embarrassment. 
f 
l 
SAY IT WITH FLOW~RS· 
from 
SMITH'.$ FLOWER 
SHOP 
Cities. 
T he other sure reason is base· 
ball season! The boys were sup-
posed to play their first ga me of 
the season Wednesday and guess 
what-it rained! Yes, spri g's 
here. ··· 
The chorus ' sang foi"i:~e ' Ki· 
wanis Club Thursday. "Fessor" 
Cook and the chorus are getting 
Teady •to go to the state muS'ical 
festival at Lit le Rock next week· 
end. 
Talking about festivals, it is 
,not qulte 'bWo weeks until we go 
to the speech festivaJ at Fayette. 
'ville. That _means lots of 'hard 
work and lots of f un. 
' Paul Smith and Don Bretz have 
been studying a little more. than 
WESTERN usual the last few weeks. (They 
AUTO STORE I ~~~~~~ing some eo?Jege work this 
• I By Ethelyn McNutt 
···················j·~·· 
WHAT DO YOU LIKE BEST, 
ABOU'f THE NEW DOR:t\I ?'l'?? 
Janie McGuire: "The w hole 
'building, period!!!" 
Barbara Cooper: "Hum-m-m·m 
my !bed!!" 
Bettye Ke)!: "My room." 
Dot Tullos : "The rO()m and the 
tubs and the desks and the beds 
apd the desks and the - -. say 
•th is 'is enough." 
J:?ot Mas')1burn: "Ev_!!ryihlng!" 
Dorris Str:aughn; · "That e~sy 
chair!" 
I imagine those grades which 
STOT.TS· D. RUG STORE w. Ai;ch Searcy · were posted Wednesday encourag· ~~~~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ed some of us to think about 
Wanda Farris: "The tlosets 
with the Hght in them.'! · 
Noreen Colston: "'Trying . tc 
regulate the s'howers and fighting 
•With my new roommate." 
'Shirley Fegan: "The train sere. 
nade at 4 o'clock in the niornhig!" 
~ studying more. J oyce Fuller: "The wonderful beds." 
. Watch ~pairing 
NE'U':S JE-WEL1RY 
An ELGI~ for a Glft.1 
SfARCY FROZEN . FOODS 
SAYS:-
WE AIM · 10 PLEASE! 
ltARDING COLLEGE LAUNDRY 
'· 
-an._ 
PHELPS 
SHOE SHOP 
llbON Bepalred Whlle 
r .. w.u 
I 
·~ ~ 
I/. '-
' \\ " Housei~s Station} -
2¢ per gallon:dtliMJ...C • j . 
gas to cwitomers. 
JAeK'S 
SHOE 
SHOP 
G1RLS: 
Wilm::i DeDen·y: "My prer<.y 
pink roorn next door to the pres,;. 
1ng room." ·' 
Helen Nave: '1My roommate, 
my suite mates, my room, the 
ironing room, and the razor-blade 
disposal." 
· N OTE OF. APP R ECIATION 
Mrs. E:' Glover ·of .. Stonewall 
OkJa:, wishes · t6 express 'her ap'. 
preciatlon to those in Vet Villar6 
who were so helpful when her 
'[ hoine :, burned recently. 
f~~~§ 
HUGHfS BOOK .. 
SlORf . 
PARK AVENUE 
GROCER·Y. 
• J ust oft Ole campus. 
W afch for our new 
pin-up Qµl/.efin borirds. 
for your. new rooms. 
DRY. CLEANERS tH~ C©t~EGE BOOKSTORE . .~~~~ii ..... _____...~_ -- - -~~ 
' 
·- .. -~ fi -~ ... --: :-~ , ...-... -;- .... --;··... ..." ---:- ~... -·~, ~ ....... - • _;~ ·~. ~ > - 'J1.~1-!J.\ y ~ •• \. , .. ~y. ...... . ' ,. 
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HARDING BISON_, SEARCY, ARk~N$~ . ' I. Mar. 3 ~ ; 19_51.. Fo" ster s. eo.fl.eri ~~ 1od1;~r!t~~t~~ ;:1t~~. t.?;~ Perkins 'Engaged ! .rr~~~e!-fi~f~~:r,·~~~;~ 1 from-; 'The Files . 
~ iountJ.OY w·1ns Intra· Bo· x•1, ng' ~:r ·,·t:le '\l!Ytil '. Jore~ We~t. Janie McQ1.1ire, ~, . •rT : ·.:;~~ ::~rr: ~~~~t~:~~i~:: To Dr De Ba•g . ~:~~·J:y~r~ti~~~e~o~~~~ ' The following a~ticles appea~·ed f :VI 'l and .~ttye Kell, Bubara Maris T . p . . T ..  !.; that co'ftee Ji the greatest boon • II '.ffiill, J~Ann C~k; Bill Cook, In the Bison in 1965: ~ern.iined in the semi·!~n~s. .. ! O· .. r1son erm t o· American education ever to . . . . Catherine ~oot; : ~n Sa.nders;on, .. Mr. and Mrs. John Davis haw W•1th Thi.rd Round K.O. Over Gathr·1ght' -The finals began with Bettye ) . . : I ooine into general use. Coffee Mr. and Mrs. Snuthtield Perk· l>eggy ~ryaqt; Mofgwi"~ha.rd- · moved from their home in Vet .ffoll sweep ing t<hrough · the 'one-S F B ,. keeps students awake and a lert. Ins 0~ Sh~dyside, Ohio, iared an· son, Ricki Ar irpura; ~an <Curtis ; I Village to a _garage apartment on a~d twos oif ~he ,first ga.m~, "J3a· 1 or ruta ·If y It is my opinion tha t co-Hege s tu· noun~~g t e en~age~en~ ~n IJ'f.' Mae Ann'Songfr~ Jimmy Massey, . Rare Street. This was done in 
By Velma Davis .b1es", trot missed cm the t hrees. · . dents cannot drink too much cof· proac mg mar nage 0 t er on YI Helen- Nave ;· ,~ce5e Bryarit, Eth~- ·order to make r90m · for their 
Ma rch 31- Keith "Sugar Beam " Mountjoy, pounded his way to .ro'reta la~ged be~i~d on_ her ories I · . . . fee.'' son, P.hiUp Edward, 'to Dr. ~on~ j ~yn McNutt ; .Tac!~ .4,vyer! . J ua; ! iftll child, Davis ~tate4. H~ is 
the Ha rding Intram ural Boxing Championship before a <.';ipacity !<Yr ~wo turns, bµt . on · the third J Mr . .Jim Foster, ~ea(} of the Col- ·Dr. Benson has said unofficially KaMtherlpne Dk.eBang , ~i - 1:1wali. t nita Wal~n ; :Cliff $ eawel, Gloria a 7th term senior a t Harding. 
crowd last night in R hodes Memorial F ick! House and sent challen- turn, she ·galned pacf over Bettye ·1 lege Print Shop, was sen'tenced to tha t he · thought we needed more r . er_ ms, a :.resuman 3: MU!on ; Bi>ltl F unks, S hir.ley Sud· · 
gcr Elm er "Sonnyboy" Gathright to 'the showers a broken, bleeding and . completed "Ba~i~s" -a~d be· a five year term In t oe Arkansa s teachers who feel ·as Professor Harding, is a member o1 t>he qerth; and Hugh Mingle, Mary Mr. Cliff •Ganus ,and fam ilY. 
mess. f c fl • gan her "Eggs in the Bask~t." State Penitentary and a $5,000 Hea'ly does. Campus P la yers, Poetry For~m, Ann Whitaker. visi•ted Harding this we~kend. He 
The knock-out ca_me in the ~rd, Dam ons ruction Bettye quickly Ca\lght up, and f irle, today in the Searcy Circuit Future T ea<:hers 'Of America, Is W'Or king on his doctor's .degree 
when after ba ttermg Gath right ' ' the tw·o stayed side by side as Cour t. Mr. Foster's henlous crime Shakespeare Club, and Bison s .,, M. • at Call!ornla: University. This. is 
consistan tly in_ the first pair _of Beg1·ns Next Month they swept through "Pigs in the w as beating and otherwise abus- Quest·1on staff. He is majoring in English umm1 1ss1ng; liis t'hlfd .uni_versity a ttempt. 
rounds, Mo untJOY landed a sohd, Pen," "Ups," '. IDowns," and il).g print shop employees and Bl· a nd minoring in speech. 
shooting le ft to the 'Chal la nger's c t . ·11 b . ' t "Doub.le ~vns," '"Falling Stars," son staff workers. I Phillip has re<:eived many C:OD· 1 Clue As To ca·u' s· e' , .. Miss .Shirley . P egan, school 
heart a nd put h im on the canvas r o~s ruct10n w1 .'ll~gm d n~x. "Fast Falling 'stars,'.' "Around the Tl~e· t r ia l was . of great i.nteres.t Of Th w k g ratl'tlations and ·h<;>nors s ince he ' ; . . . 1 1 . , . t eacher at Bald Knob, visi ted the 
with a sharp strai!lht right t o the ! mo~t op daa ' new bmi iont o t='~ World," "'"d in · th~ ·last gam~, to students and faculty metn,bcrs · e ea has been a.t Harding. One of !}Is ' D ¥1 l{ .S ·, ' tt 'h d. ~: . J u G<> J u social club here Satur -
. ~ • proJect- a m ~o e cons rue""' ..,..,.. "' acco lish e t · being teri~r r. · · · ummi Pas isa.ir d h d b h k" button, 1.5 mmutes o.f -the K.0. L ' 1 Rod RI . t f Joretta:, · aft.er gi:e.at struggle, of 1-Jarding Col~ge. Many o:f them _mp m n s 18 · • peared fipru captivity, the· -0f!icc ay nig t a.o · i:oug t <:oo ies. 
round. on itt (.) ver JUst ~~ 0 managed •to finis!} victor of tih~ were witnesses against Mr. l"os· solo~t for one of the campuil cY.r publk relations announced to· 
. Searcy, cof)struct ion engineer By Et.helyn l\lc.Nutt. s ingmg groups, 'the small chor~s. d Dr , S 'tt . 11 1, ' Elvin \ Vak'.!1am, history profcs· It '~as t~e sec~~1d successiv~ . E. R. Staplcto11 has al'.lnounced. girls' Intramural Jax Touma- ter. His voice is recognized through~ ay. · u:i:nm1 15 w e ,,.nown s<>r, a nnounced t hat on outside 
cha m p10nsh1pmfor Su_gar _Beam i •Searcy has •been in need ·of a ment of 1951. Mr. Foster was charged an \} IN YOUR OPINION, WHAT IS I ou t the high hools of the s outh- in the vicinrt<y o! ~a"!' ,and a reading woU.ld 'be r equired in his 
who won a i.K.O. v1cto1y over dam on file river for many years convdted of (l ) Bea ting J o Har t, THE DIFFERENCE BE'IWEEN em s tates. l.a rge . s~rchi':1g ~rty is sched· COUI"Ses. S tudents would be Cn· 
'"JarriI;~ · John Davis last y~ar in I fo r ir r igat ion purposes, due t.o the H k D ' s ecretary, and hanging hc..r.)lP. by A D UCK '? r Due to lack of upper-class tal- ulcd !0 .:;eek for him ton1gM. couraged to drink more coffee in 
the InLra finale, a nd well-wishers fact t ha t there is so JHtle rain in OW , iSCOVerS the thumbs until unconscious.- ( 2 ) Mar garet 'See: "One swims and ent, Phillip has been ~ectcd -to ·.The ohJy · explanation of his the S>tudent cen tc:r instead. 
cro\vned the cham pion with this sccUon of t he country," P lacing a bomb In Mrs. Har~s the. other floats.'' serve as office-boy on t he s taff d1s~p~arance. , wa~ . ·,tqund . by 
words of affection as 'he s trode Sta pleton sta ted t o reporters. · · · · automobile w ith inte~t · to RJU. John . Wagnor : "One sheds of the 1951.5f yearbook, the p ._tit searching his desk 1n the· regis-.confide~ tly_ to the sh~wers. Plans for the new dam, design- .P., etrifie; d Raindrop I (3). IYestroying clot.hing an.d prop- water al}d the other is a water- Jean. . ' tra r's ~ftk~ _where _a six·page CX· I IF l'OU WANT E XT"'A POWEii 
In wr~nmg, MountJoy g?ts a ed by Herb Dean and Benny Hol- er ty belonging to Com p6si'tor Don shed." J'" TI1e wedding has been set for cuse was ~o,~~d. "\I'l~t.en. by Betty • ~· 
r~und tnp, all expenses _ pa1~, to I lan d, will be presentea .Jn next ·A P e trified 'Raindrop Garner. (4 ) .. Chamlng linotype Wilma Rog,crs: "One has fearh- t he last of June .followin"' a tour ' Thornton e:iq::uS.ing various men,.- GO . GULF 
I'ensett and a trophy msc1 1bed week 's paper . · · . · ' operator Wesley Howk' t o ·his ma· er$ and. the other one has." of the chorus through th~ north- Qers o! ·the ,'Blso~ 'ii:-Qm a ll theif 
"Boxer of the Year." Harding students: wishing c~- chine tor as ·Jong as· 36 hours Ray Shipley: "I've never been em s tates, on which Mr . Perkins . classes. The~ w~re 'trace~ or 
Round One p'Joyment on the jo.b ·a re .r eques t· \Vithout food 'or wa'ter: (5) Beat· ' that·~ar away from one to see the will make numero us ap pearances. blood on .. t!ile . 1<!-st page ~! the. Ti;res - Tubes ...,.. A eessor ics · 
_.Mountjoy g reeted GaSh right in I ed to apply. in per-son t o E . R. j.ng Lester Wright over the . heaa I r.ltffere¥" ' Miss DeBang, a na.tive of Hi1' lcngtpy eP.istJ~. ;: ~ - -~. ' . .' ,: : ': . ' 
the first round with a flurry of I Stapleton. Minimum- wages for \\'i~h. a gol! :1ub) !l.3,\..f t,t ?t ang,cr . .. . E!lino .. ' ~ I notte: "A duck is wa ii, will be present at the wed- 'Dr . . ~nson· s'tal<7~i · '."w~ ar~ .i'· • • . ' ' 
blow$ .tha t caught the cha ll enger I unskilled labor . ~vm . be $3 per f6l T})rowmg ,'staplers, _. pap~,. :1M'~Y,S m~Y i·ng in Jun~. , . con<:~m~d over the .hooky,p~aying ·~;Jalklngfon & SOR 
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